
Darin Zanyar, How did it come to this
Ah com'on YeahWow ooh Wow oohHow can we live like this? Ah com'on YeahCan we live like, Wow ooh, thisWhy did it end like that, did you want me for thatJust go away, found some other hoo-payI stick to my taste, you were wrongYou should've go and look at me, you know it all comes back ho (ho)Say you gonna go in my wayBut hey i keep it getting better (oh)Til you go and play dice for my nameGot my girl, got my house, got my everythingTook it all from a hoMakes me like this, all swilly from doing itCause I thought you were better than thatYou really had me fooled girlI almost knew you were out to something thought it was my love, but it wasntNow you got it anyway, took it all awayHow can we live like this, if it isnt what it isI bet it comes to this, and I miss my babyIt is all so crazy that you left metry to fight it, but you wanted to winEven though I dont want it I must confess that i saw it comingEvery day every every night everytime I see, and I miss my babyAh com'onWow ooh, Wow ooh, Wow oohAh com'onThis is what I call a surprizecause you really had me fooled, yeah (yeah)You took it all away, blew me of like that im too sad, but I must go apartYou will probably go down down downOh yes you will, cause I have this last feelingof what comes around, goes aroundAnd you will probably go down down down (yeah)tell me whats you after (oh)I dont think its just a phase, cause in the end you gonna have to settle down, baby (yeah)Im gonna be just fine, I wont let you get me like everybody elseYou really thought you could get me wrong, cant, forever (oh)I almost knew you were out to somethingthought it was my love, but it wasntNow you got it anyway, took it all awayHow can we live like this, if it isnt what it isI bet it comes to this, and I miss my babyIt is all so crazy that you left metry to fight it, but you wanted to winEven though I dont want it I must confess that i saw it comingEvery day every every night everytime I see, and I miss my babyI didnt wanna be single, I could've live feeling so good (yeah, Ah com'on) Make me wanna go waste it away, hey heyOh no, I dont wanna be so dumbgonna feel so good, all comes back cause you wanted me for thisI stick to my taste, and never gonna settle down cause you play play play play play (oh)How can we live like this, if it isnt what it isI bet it comes to this, and I miss my babyIt is all so crazy that you left metry to fight it, but you wanted to winEven though I dont want it I must confess that i saw it comingEvery day every every night everytime I see, and I miss my babyAh com'on YeahWow ooh Wow oohHow can we live like this? Ah com'on YeahCan we live like, Wow ooh, thisHow can we live like this, if it isnt what it isI bet it comes to this, and I miss my babyIt is all so crazy that you left metry to fight it, but you wanted to winEven though I dont want it I must confess that i saw it comingEvery day every every night everytime I see, and I miss my babyAh com'on YeahWow ooh Wow oohHow can we live like this? Ah com'on YeahCan we live like, Wow ooh, thisOh, ah com'on YeahWow ooh Wow oohHow can we live like this?Ah com'on YeahCan we live like, Wow ooh, this?
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